
 
Athlete of the Month Questionnaire 

 
Name: Hope Fetherolf  
School: Madison Plains High School  
Grade: 12th 
Age: 17 
Sports: Volleyball and Basketball  
Claim to fame/honors: 2x honorable mention all league and first team all league for volleyball. Second team 
all central district and top twelve senior all central district for volleyball. 2x defensive award for volleyball. 
Honorable mention all league and first team all league for basketball. 2x holiday tournament first team. 
Received coach’s award for basketball  
Words you live by: Leadership is not about being the best at everything, it’s about making everyone else 
better  
Toughest opponent: Greenon 
Biggest Influence: Coach Stewart, he has believed in me since day one and has helped me become the 
player he knew I could be 
Game-day rituals: While stretching before games I always take that time focus on what is about to happen. I 
remind myself on things I need to do while playing  
What’s on your bedroom walls: A few awards and Madison Plains posters  
When I’m bored I like to… When I’m bored I like to ride my horses or hangout with my teammates  
Favorite movie: Miss Congeniality 
Person who would play you in a movie: Jennifer Lawremce 
Favorite TV show: Home Improvement 
Favorite musical artist: Demi Lovato  
Favorite book: Her mother’s Hope - Francine Rivers 
Favorite home-cooked meal: Chicken gravy on a baked potato  
Favorite restaurant: Roosters  
Whose mind would you like to read? Everyone’s  
Place where you’d love to travel: Anywhere warm 
Talent you’d like to have: Dancing  
Favorite school subjects: English  
Favorite athlete: Catherine Plummer 
Favorite team: Stanford  
Something in the world I’d like to change: Making sure that every child has the opportunity to play sports.  
Favorite sports moment: My favorite moment was winning on senior night against Cedarville. We played 
really well that night and it was perfect to be my last home game  
Best thing about your favorite sport: The ability to work as a team 
Future Plans: To attend The University of Northwestern Ohio to major in sports management and marketing. 
As well, i will continue to play volleyball and basketball into the collegiate level  


